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Meager Roturn3 Olvo Zayas,
Coalition Candidato, 682 Load

Over Gomoz, Llboral

BOTH APPEAR CONFIDENT

By tho Aswa'Atetl Ptcm
TUvaius Nar. 2. Work of canvawi- -

In th rote of yesterday- - presidential
flection moved very alotvly Uxt nlt;ht.
and It oem probable that if tho rate
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of coliniing tho ballot raalnialned lait
night Is continued, the result of. tho
presidential election in the United
State today may bo known hero betoro
Cubans learn tho namo of their next
president.

Iteturn from only 111 of tho 3002
In Cuba had been received by

tho central electoral board up till tho
tlmo it closed shortly before midnight
At that time Dr. Alfredo Zayns, coali-
tion candidate, was lending General Jose
Miguel Gomez, standurd bearer of the
Liberal party, by 032 votes. The tab-
ulation, as announcod the electoral
board, gavo Zayas 11,035 nnd Gomez
10,352,

Various reasons were given by leader
of tho rival factions for tho delay it
transmitting tho official result of,
natioual election. Some nf tho Liberal.
Charged that the count was being held dp
bv the eovcrnment. but this was denied
by officials, who declared that tho gov
ernment iteeit nau received nnu maue
public returns from a larger number of
precincts than had been reported to the
board.

There was n feeling of intcuso relief
when dispatches from all parts of the
island indicated that the day had passed
without serious outbrcaKs. xne num-
ber of persons killed around tho polling
plnces was no greater than expected.

Dr. Zayas wns a bit moro optimist!!
than General Gomes, for be claimed n
sweopiug victory, while Gomes declared
tho tabulation wan too meagre as n basis
for publication. The general's followers,
however, went to bed after n night of
Croat hilarity In Havana, satisfied that
he had won.

HOTEL TO FLASH RESULTS

Beacon to Tell Persona at Sea Win
ner In Presidential Race

Atlantic Ci(y, Nov. 2. A powerful
searchlight, capable of being seen more
than twenty miles, Is to be p'need on
the top of of tho large beachfront
hotels here tonight to Inform passengers
and sailors on vessels off the coast of
the outcome of the election. Two green
lights arc to signify tho election of Sen-
ator Harding and one the success of
Governor Cox.
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Additional Train Service
Philadelphia Atlantio City

ErreravK tiichsday,
OVKMlllr.K 4T1I. 1020

I.EAVIMI l'llII.ADKM'inA
1:00 1'. 31. Hnlunlays only, nrw tx--

prm t r n 1 n, nrrlTlnic
Atlantic Clty..2ilS P. 31.

8:00 P. SI. Weekdays train will run
throne!) without Intrr--
mrdlatc "lops. arrUlnir
Atlantic City. .0:03 P. 31.

B30 P. SI. Wfkdra. ncrpt Batar- -
nrw rxprnH trnln,

atopplnic nt Ilammontun
nnd Eric Harbor,
Atlantic CUt. .0:38 P, JI.

Jr.VtSn ATLANTIC CITY
11 O P. SI. n. nrw xprra

trnWi. stopplni; ut Ekk
Harbor nrt Hammontnn,
nrrlrlnc Phllu.,lS:S5 A.3I.
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Merely a Place 1

How Shippers of Freight
Can Relieve Car Shortage

An average increase of two tons per freight car would be
equivalent to adding more than 200,000 cars to the num-
ber now in service. Another way to help relieve the present
crisis is to load and unload cars as promptly as possible.

THE BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
PHILADELPHIA
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Not
to Handle Money

The Real Estate TruBt Co. is a "business-financia- l"

focal point in close touch with first-
hand sources of informaticn throughout tho world,
with a wealth of worth-whil- e experience for you
to draw upon at any time. Such service you must
use in order to know its full value.

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA

Broad and Chestnut Sts.

Mflimciirdl FE
A Few Factoru Installations

Murphy'a Mills, 30th and Kced Sts.
E. Sutro & Sons, E. Clenrfield nnd Cambria Sts.
Stephen F. Whitman, 4th and Ruco Sts.
John Rlood, 7th and Somerset Sts.
ThomtB Henry & Sons, Inc, Trenton nnd Tioga Sts.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. G00 N. 19th St,
Koystone Wntch Caso Co., TUverslrio, N. J.
Griswold Worstod MIHb, Darby, Pa.
E. F. HouKhton, 2d and Somerset Sts.
Round Crook Oil-Le- ss Bearing Co,, Lincoln, N. J. .
Curtis Puh'ishing Co., 6th and Walnut Sts.
Hale & Kilbum, Pn.
Brill Car Co., COth nnd Woodland Ave.
Aborfoyle Manufacture Co., Pa,

Mineral Flooring is warm, dry, healthful nnd
artistic. It is absolutory firo and vermin proof nnd
can bo laid over wood or cement foundation in build-
ings old or new.

Write or phono us for booklets. Send size and
we will quote approximate cost.
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ANARCHIC! ITALIAN!
,

Ingontl Sommo di Danaro In-vln- to

por la Propaganda
Sowersfva in Italia

Published ap( Distributed Undar
PERMIT NO. B41.

Authorlted by tl.e net of Oelobr 8,
1017, on nio at tht roitofflea of PMIla-Itlphl-

Pa. ab. rtunLitscw.Potmatr Qensral.

Itorm, 1 no.embro.-Not- ixle riant.
da Mllaijo scgualano che la politla til
auclla cittn'. tiuando ha oncrato le
pcrquislzloul nclm rcdaziono del glornalo
anarrhico dlrotto da Enrico Malatcsta,
"IUmanlta Nuoa," ha trovato docu-mon- tl

cho provano chc quclla dlrezlone
hn rlcovutoingcntl sommo dl danaro ro

o spcclalmcnte dal Govcrno dl
Lonln.

L'invlo dl talo somme o' stato fotto
alio scopo dl intensiflcaro la propaganda
In Italia.

II glornalo predetto n rinreso le pubbli-rasio- ni

cd In ,un nrttcolo dice cho dl
fronto alia mlnaccla (HostruzIonUmo da

arte del Sindacato 'del fcrrovleri il8ovcrno st dcci"e a rliasclaro tranta-cinqu- o

nnarchici che crano stati arrestati
n Dologna.

Un di8paccIo glunto da Msca reca
cho 11 Governo russo del Soviet ha
Invlata una vibrata protceta all a Gran
Brcttagna per II scquostro del vaporo
Ancona, tavvenuto ncile aequo del uar
Nero con un carieo dt prodottl itallanl
dircttl alia Russia bolscevica.

II glornalo romano "II Mcssaggcro"
fiubbllca, qursta mattina, la notizia chc

I Plctro Wrangcl, capo del
govcrno-autlbol8ccvlc- stablllta nclla
Russia mcrldlonalc o r'jconoscluto solo
dalla Repubbllca Rrdpiccse, has

chc II Govern Italiano entri
in relazionl dlplommiehe con lui c
chiede in altri termini il riconoscimento
del into govcrno.

Contcmpornncamcnte II predetto gene-ral- e

vorrebbo cho tra lc due nazlonl nl
stablllsscro relazionl commcrclali,

un milione dl tonncllote dl grano
nil' Italia in cambio dl prodottl indus-
trial!.

II Govcrno Italiano avrebbe rlsnosto
ChO aarrbbn linUOMSlbliP h..iu..i - .

Inzloni dlplomntlcho col suo govcrno,

l'intesn, ma chc entrcrebbo volcntleri In
relazionl commcrclali con lul.

II convegno tra ! rapprcscntanti
Italian! c quell! Jugoslav!, per la slsto-mazlo-

Adrlatica, sara' tenuto to

a Rapalio, sublto dopo cono-sciu- to

l'csito dcllo ctczloni prcsidcnzlall
in America.

D'altra parte si ritieno oerto cho la
citta' dl Flume saru' costitultn a Stato
libcro c cho a Kara sara' acconlnta
complcta indipendenza. Si nsslcura pure
rhc l'ltalia inslstcra' sul posscsso di
pocho insole nl largo dclla costa dclla
Dalmazia, c cio' per ragdoui stratc-glch- c.

Si nffcrma, inoltro, cho la qucstionc
sara' rlsolta prima dclla rlapcrtura del
Parlamcnto, llssata per il glorno 10
corrcnte.

SAVE 10
I)Y ORDERING NA3IK-PKINTE- D

Christmas Cards
from u, before November lBth, You'll
need them, no navo money and Ret the
belt curds. GHad to how theso flue
cnriln to you.

The Library Shop
15 South 13th Street

"TUB SHOP OF UNUHUAI". CARDS"

. Rave You Dined H

and Danced in

THE BOX

HflTT&eRITTENBOOSe
22nd &CBe5TNUT STS.

TheWerneyflve
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NEWEST OFFERINGS ON
UNUSUAL STORIES

MARK WEEK'SsNIOVIES

Katherlno MacDonaldl Viola

Dana and Will Rogers Stars.
Buster Keron Comedy

fllnnley re'Notorteus Miss Wale"
In a story yflifdlvorco and the. scandal
which cajitflo tho namo of a

of them who married j
- - - - - - .k.AaaJB &viiiiuuiJrTviiiliiir ncr nuDUUiiu ul mo

?afu3"ed. anpSrs'o'n. &' 1

In that phase of social ltfo will
no doubt And this an unusual photoplay.
incmeniaiiy. tnia in tho best whir- - matKnth'rlnp MacOonald liis yet had for
her film ladder to stardom.

When a man has a distaste for pub-
licity or notoriety of nnv sort he does
not like to havo his wife's namo come
up In a past divorce scandal. That, In
a tow words. Is what happened to one
man. Tho wlfo went abroad to relieve
htm of the burden of having her around
nftar this notoriety. An accident occurs
nnd sho la talcen to a hospital. Tho hus-
band has followed her, and when ex-
planations nro In order thn denouement
Is such that ho Is sorry for his hasty
temper nnd her temporament.

Nigel Harry does somocrodltabloworlt
In Mlas MacDonold's mipport, as docs
"Milium Clifford Ernest Tov. nnrothy
Cttmmtngs nnd Margaret Campbell.

The musical portion ot the Stanloy'a
program Is meeting with deserved np- -

This week It consists offreclatlon. "Trovntoro," under tho ba-
ton of Albert E. Wayne. "Convict IS,"
a clever Duster ICeaton comedy, Is also
showing.

Arcadia. 'Tho Right to Lovo" Is one
of Pnramount'a boat photoplay products.
It gives tho screen a theme which Is
emotionally bis;. In Txmdon It wo
tltld "Tho night to Kill."

Mao Murray has rarely appeared o
beautiful and with nuch an understand-Ini- r

of her role ns shn does hero an tho
wlfo of an English iltolomat In a Turk-
ish capital. That diplomat Is Holmes
II Herbert, a fine player, and his para-
mour Is played by Alma Toll, who looks
charming In her thankless role. To
David Powell comes the honor of being
the boy sweetheart of tho wlfo, nnd he Is
excellent In hit repressed emotional act-
ing. Another character player Is Mncey
TIarlam, while Frank Losco, Marcla Har-
ris and Lawrence Johnston, ns tho child,
tinko a aunriort of line auallty.

To, ,lno. mechanicians, who y"i i ui- -
"'- -' " iStSX
prologue and told to tho child of the
disconsolate mother. Director Flts-maurl- co

knows tho value of artlstlo set-
tings and lightings.

Victoria "Th Chorun Glrl'a Ro-
mance" Is qulto a different thing In reality
from thnt which manv nennlo woul like
to hellevo It to bo. In fact, when Percy
Heath prepared this scenario from tho
story by P. Scott Fitzgerald ho knew
wheroof he wrote. Facts and Viola Dana
ninlto tho storv seem real through tho
""Min n' William P. Dowlan. Metro

In also fortunato in having cast Gareth
un. h ns tho chief male support of the

announced fltnr.
It tolls a llttlo story of a chorus girt

In a company which bIvcb Its trial per-
formances in a college town nnd In-

volves a student whose Ideals are
scholarly. In a daro classmates have
ho chorus lady go to the room of tho

student Well, that Is a harmlS9 prank,
hut It so upsctnthestudcnt and his plana
for a scholarship that ho follows tho

show to New York, with the ending
ono that can be only expected from such
an encounter with cupld's wiles.

Cnpltol "Cupid the Cowpuncher" Is
lio best picture Will Rogers has made.

It Is such a truly human charactcrl-7ntlo- n

that ono is apt to forget the
shadowy figures on tho sllversheet and
'hlnk only of tho chief plaver. Kleanor
Hates wrote the piece which Clarence

dgcr effectively directed for Goldwyn.
Here Is a storv of the West, In which

hero is no shooting, which shows that at
last some ono has realized that tho use
of firearms in a production Is not necoa-sar- y

when the locale Is the open, ranch

Rogers plays admirably a match,
mnklnir cowboy. Ho sees to It thnt
o'Virs nr made haopv whn niirtdnlv
llttlo Cupid ensnares him in the nooso
of love. It Is Interesting to seo the way
he proceeds to match his wits against
other swains for tho affections of his
bosH' dauRhtcr. ....Heleno now honors
In this piece, and It may not be lnnu
before she Is Riven roles in tho stellar
tanks.

Itrcent "A Full Hou&o" was a
thing In Its spoken form. In

the musical comedy version, "Tho "Velvet
Tjidy," there wob a little, moro action,
but with Its present and no doubt flnoi
form the sllversheet Is not much the
calner for recording It. Brvant Wash-
burn Is not the typo of comedian for thk
rol" hn has been given to play.

Fre.d Jackson wrote n good piece ana
Alice Eyton adapted It for James Cruze'a
direction, but the latter Is perhaps heat
fitted for other things than farclcai
Htorlos. Paramount'B casting broucht
forth Lois Wilson as the leading lady,
while Lottie Williams has tho role
nlayed by the adorable May Vokes no
the slavey. Wall Covlnnton gives a
fairly good account of tho role or tho
nnll.mn n

A mlx-'u- p In traveling bags nnd tho
theft or a necKiace, wim pvcry uno bud-nect-

of possessing it until Its final res-
toration after a quarantine haa been
put on tho home, furnish tho plot sub-
stance.

LEW HILTON AT CASINO

Vaudovllle Acts Holp to Make Bur-

lesque Show a Good One

Cnnlno Following on tho heels of ono
of burlpBque'B beat shows comes nnother.
"Tho Girls from Happyland." headed by
Lew Hilton, a clever comedian, Is draw-
ing round after round of oppluuso from
the many patrons of this house.

Tho production contains many vaude-vill- o,

specialties and they are well re-

ceived, together with tho regular action
of the nicoo. Othern on the bill are
Klara Honrtryx and Dert Lester. Two
burlettaH offered are "Nearly a Hus-
band" nnd "Tho Wondor Springs."

Illjon Harry Solmour. a Dutch com-dla- n.

In the feature of "Cuto Cutles." A
VMrilo.ii lmnersonator. Manny MesHer.
and Lillian Herbert, the prima donna,
nro alto won iikpu y UIU nuuinnccb.
New mnlodles sung by a pretty chorun.
with ccHtumes up to tho minute, com-plet- o

this gO'irt show.

reoplns Arthur Pearson's "Strp
Lively Girls" compuny Is repeating tho
miwtsa hero that I has experienced all

I Keali. Don Uaroloy, backed by a good
cast. Ih rt sponsible for many laughs.

i The action for tho pleco Ib fast and
keepi tho nuaienco ousy appiauaing,

Trorndern 'Tldblto of 1020' hod Its
first showing at this house nnd proved
n llilln mnro than tho stahdard. A num.
ber of now iokea told In n funny way,
together wun caicuy sonvs, maue 1110

production an enjoyable one.

Woman Burned Getting Dinner
Whllo Mrs. Anna Mitchell, twenty

old, of 2030 Soutt nanwefc
street, was preparing dinner last eve-- 1

nlng her dress caught firo from the j

kitchen etovo. Her husband, William
Mitchell, heat out tue names, but sho '

was seriously uurneu. aiitcncu was
burned on tne icic arm. uotn wcro
taken to tho Methodist Hospital.

Election Day in the Theatres
i

Election returns will be read from
stages of all the local theatres and
motion plcturo houses during thisevening's performances At several
houses special eleotton day matinees
will bu given, and midnight shows
will bo staged at many of the motion
picture, vaudeville and burlesque
house.

Movies Elscwhcro

ClimtTNVT "Way Down East"
continues to attract largo audi-
ences with Its thrilling
scene. It Is a rural talo of Now
Bnglan.1. directed by D. W. Grif-
fith. Lillian Olsh and Richard
Bartholmcss are In tho cast.

PAhAOK "A Mormon Maid," with
Mao Murray. A story of Utah or
n bysona era. Buster Kenton, in
comedy, "Convict 13." added.

COLONIAL "Tho Lovo Expert,"
with Constanco Talmadgo.

ALHAMBllA - "Frivolous Wives,"
with star cast

IMPERIAL 'Tho Mollycoddle,"
with Douglas Fairbanks.

OBTIAT NOKTHBEtT "The Lovo
Expert," with Constanco Tal-
madgo.

MARKET BTBBBT "Tho Love Ex-
pert," with Constanco Talmadgo.

LOOVST The Jailbird," with
Douglas MacLean.

STRAND "Half an Hour," with
Dorothy Dal ton.

DETMONT "Salome," with Thoda
Dara.

IllVOLt "Half an Hour," with
Dorothy Dalton.

LBADRR "Civilian Clothes," with
Thomas Melghnn.

UOMBEUM "Civilian Clothes," with
Thomas Mclghan.

OBDAR "Guilty of Love," with
Dorothy Dalton. I

AVENVB "The Cradlo of Courage,"
with W. S. Hart.,

KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE

PRESENTS GOOD BILL

Robert Emmet Keano Scores
Emphatic Hit Other Act3

Worth While

Keith's While thero Is much to bo
thankful for at Keith's this week, most
of thn gratltudo should bo given to Rob-
ert Emmot Koano. Much Is expected
from a man with such a namo and the
artist In question lives up to It. Ho
proved that he Is n sterling pacemaker
for elghteen-car- at unjazzed en- -

tertd tVnent. His nomrn nnd storlcn nr
much Vorth while and delivered In a
stylo v'Slch grips attention, Mr. Keano
la alsoCpdowed with a personality which
makes his offering 100 per cent vaude-
ville. Ho scored an emphatic hit Mr.
Koano was last seen hero with Mltzl
In "Head Over Heels."

A really excellent melodramatic act
was "Diamond Cut Diamond," a Btory
of tho underworld In which
Ethel Clifton nnd Joan Storm were fea-
tured. Baroness DoIIollub (Harriet
Lorralno) and Harry Crawford proved
real amusing whllo Den Smith con-
tributed a now lino of chatter.

Bpatrlce Hcrford's Impersonations aro
entertaining and original. The musical
comedy act 1b "The Little Cottnge."
carrying ten girls and thrco principals
that showed they knew how to donco
and sing. Emma Stephens was tho chief
singing feature. A martonotto act
worked by Schlchtl Is ono of tho best
of Its kind seen hero In a long while.
It Is seldom that an opening net can
draw tho amount of applause that this
ono did. Cary and Eary contributed the
athletic act nnd Klnograms and Topics
of tho Day mado up tho remainder of
tho program.

Globe Many bongs
nnd 'nki wr offr"rt bv .lop Hnrtl's
minstrels, which aro featured. A comedy
Mt was scored bv Oorrn mvrn g
the "happy chapulo." Pleasing acts woro

nlBO shown by Rhoda and Crampton, In
a comedy skit : J. K. Emmett and com-
pany, mUBlcal sketch ; thn Emery Quin-
tet, the RIva Larsen troupe, acrobats,
and Joe nnd Johnny Fields.

Allegheny The sea-goi- comedy,
'The Sailor Revue," keeps the nudlenco
In good humor. Much enthusiasm la
awakened bv the act of tho Australian
"onflrhopn,,r8. who stage a content In
cutting down trees. Ash and Hlams
off'-- r n snatmv comrdv and sln"lng net
Marshall Notion's "Go and act It" Is
tho photoplay.

Nixon-Gran- d "Tho Man Hunt," n
lively comedy. Is tho headline. It has
a surprise finish. Rose Wyso and com-
pany presented a novel comedy offering.
The Clown sealB cntertalnod the kid-
dles. Good arts wero offered bv Mur-
ray Voelk and Halgh and Le Verao.

Drondwiiv "Oh, That Melody," a mu-
sical comedy of ton grade, was awarded
honor iosltlon. Maysor and Gwynne,
In an entertaining skit, received

Shaw's circus of animals plcnBed,
sb did the skit of Rawles and Von
Kauffman, Hlslo Ferguson, In "Lady
Rose's Daughter," entertained In tho
movlo presentation.

Cross Keys "Ming Toy," a muslcat
comedy ot oriental touch, won the head-lin- o

honors. Wolford and Stevens had
an skit. Do Lyto girls
In songB were given a big hand ion- -

tamDo ana rap, ciever ncrooats, pieasca.
An Interesting photoplay rounded out
tho bill.

WllUam Penn A good show Is headed
by Billy Hart and His Circus Girls, a
novelty act of merit, and Mao West, In
songologue; Fox and Barton, a pair o"
nuts In a squirrel act ; Yalo and Rich-
ards, in Bongs and dances, and Zeno,
Moll and Carr, complcto tho bill.
"Darling Mlno" Is tho movie.

Nixon Melodies of the old South were
plenslngly rendered by the Four Unn-gard-

Gallagher and Howard offered
a skit, Dorothy Ward appeared In the
entertainment which haa given her the
title of "The Personality Girl": Smith
nnd Townscnd offered a dancing act,
whllo the Elliott troupe thrilled the
nudlenco with their acrobatto act.

Walton Uoof Thero wan a special
Halloween party at tho Walton Roof.
Election returns will bo read tonight.
The Cavo Dweller's Revuo romalna,
headed by Mldglo Miller, and com-
prising the work of several entertainers,
who offer song, dance and story.

World's Muieum Final week of con-
vention of baby dolls; Old Zip. Delno
Fritz and Maud d'Auldln, Bword swat-lowet- s;

Slgnor Pedaro, armless wonder;
Abohma, giantess ; Captain Flshor, hand,
cuff king; Punch and Judy and Monkey
Village comprise the varied bill,

Dumont'i A merry travesty on tho
nineteenth amendment la presented by
tho Emmett J, Welch minstrels. "Our
Women Voters and When They Rulo" Is
tho title. Many tuneful ballads nro sung
while the blues belle themselves when
sung by tho Welch stars.

DR. ST0K0WSKI TALKS

Address Preparatory to Beethoven
Sonata Cycle by Mme. Samaroff
Dr. Leopold Stokowskl last evening

gave his talk on "Sonata and Symphony
Form" preliminary to the performance
ot the Beethoven Sonata Cycle by Mme.
Olga samarorc a'no uenevue-Htratror- d

&" "ni w

..! n1!:!,0.'..??,1."8!0'8.'
delineation of "form" as given by Mr.
Stokowskl. , ,

'e tracea tne origin or iorm, teiiine
of tho struggles of th enrllst cnmnosern
to evolve something definite, which cul-
minated with lh dim-'- h mtt'o o-- of
Joseph Haydn,and pointed out that aftor
a pclod of vagueness there haa always
succeeded some stupendous genius, this
being tho case In the development of the

tlon In Its various steps. He showed
the periods of groping which preceded
Bach, Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven ana
otner geniuses ot mo nrni uruor, ana
discussed the changes In sonatat form
which the various composers mado arid
how It affected tho musicians who suc-
ceeded them.

The lecture was both Interesting nna
Inntrimtlvn. Thaddeun R'oh and Mine.
Samaroff played a number of selections
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THE STAGE
LEO DITRICHSTEIN

IN "PURPLE MASK"

Star's Polished Methods Make
Thrilling Melodrama Brilliant

and Enthralling

Adelpht Quito often In recent seasons
theatrical attractions of tho

Intellectual level havo been lifted
to tho class by the
slmplo mathematical operation of multi-
plying by ten. But oven this dcclmnl
trifling could not do for an Intrlnslo mel-
odrama what tho polished art both of
acting and direction of Leo Dltrlohstoln
has done for "Tho Purple Mask." He
has mado It worth tho elevated scalo of
prices which provall In tho theatre to-

day; ho makes tho nudlenco forget en-
tirely tho fact that they aro witnessing
what analysis would reveal as morcly
an "thriller": ho kocps
their Interest thrilled and enthralled in
quick following of the speed, Ingenuity,
narlng-d- o anaiflnosBO of his romantlo
hero.

This hero has tho resourcefulness of
tho Admirable Crlchton, tho odventuro-Bomene- ss

of Bussy D'Ambols, the fmo
manners of Boau Brummel, tho romonco
of D'Artagnan and tho courtliness of Sir
Walter Raleigh. The hero, Armond
Comto De TrovlcroB, rjas been drawn
from a play from French sources, but
adapted and doveloped by Mr. Dltrlch-rei- n

Into a being of magnetism nnd
charm, and ho has a very definlto Indi-
viduality, dcsplto tho fact that ha la a
composlto of all tho romantlo heroes
aforesaid.

"Tho Purple Mask," so called from tho
hero's predilection for wearing such a
disguise, Is tho melodrama of commerce
made artlstlo bv clover stagecraft, know -
edgo of theatrical expedients and pot
lshed acting. According tho premises. It
moves swiftly and plausibly to a logical
climax.

In tho rolo of tho Comto do Trcvloros
Mr. Dltrlchsteln Is again tho ardent
lover of soma of his prior ivccesses, but
ho also Is a hero of daredevil, swash-
buckling typo, whooo mysterious ex-
ploits dazo tho police during the regime
of Napoleon a,s first consul. Tho sccnos
aro laid In Paris and vicinity during the
time when tho star of Bonaparto wob
fast rising. The swift and tenso action
of tho play Is based upon tho efforts of
tho royalists to release ono of tholr lead-
ers from Imprisonment, They consplro
to effect this coup under tho leadership
of tho "Purplo Mask," In previous ex-
ploits of a hair-raisin- g nature the "Pur-
plo MaBk" has effected tho capture of
republican leaders and held them to
ransom. His narrow escapes and re-
sourcefulness nt times when his enpturo
seems certain form a series of thrills
that hold constantly absorbed attention.

The supporting company Is not only
excellent in Its contributions, but It
has gained some of the high air of ro-
mance from tho star. Among tho mem-
bers aro Orlando Dalv, Allco Hayncs,
Edna Porter, Albert Brown and Joso-phln- o

Hnmmcr,

THE BOSTON SYMPHONY

First Concert of Season, With Mabel
Garrison as Soloist

the ritoaiiAM
Symphony Kncaeo
Prelude, Chornle and Fugue Frnnck
"Mia Speranzn Adorata" Mozart

Mabel Garrison.
"Charmante OlKenu'' David

Mabel Garrison.
Overture. Leonoro No. 8 Bcethovon

Tho Boston Symphony Orchestra gavo
Ita first concert of tho season last eve-
ning beforo a fair-size- d audience. Tho
soloist was Mabel Garrison, of tho Met-
ropolitan Opera Co., who took tho place
of Holcn Stanley on ccount of tho sud-
den Illness of tho latter. MIbs Garrison
was In the beat of voice and sang with
greater artistry than sho has ever be-
fore shown In this city. Hor selections
woro widely dissimilar In character, be-In- g

tho aria "Mia Speranza Adorata"
of Mozart, with Its lovely melody and
dangerous simplicity, and tho colora-tur- n

nrla. "Charmanto Olseau." of Fell-cle- n

David. Miss Garrison was perfectly
nt homo In both styles, and gavo tho
finest specimen of Mozart singing that
has been heard In Philadelphia for a
iong time. Her voice control was un-
usually fine and tho planlsslmos In tho

TORIC GLASSES
REAL $5 VALUES CO Cflm '.jcKlnae or Z.JU
Far far or near Might

V.ye examined free by
r'lstrred nptpmemr

lefkoe Optical Co.
Y'1 39 Market 11 N. 10th

tirEN EVENINGS

r.nurATiovAL
Doth SexesiCOME TO SCHOOL NOW

Hundreds of young men and young
women and of boys and girls ore be
ginning courses of study now that will
qualify them for good office positions.
Don't you be left behind! If employed
nnd unable to come In the daytime,
coma at nightl No matter what thero
is to hinder you, overcome it and coma
to school nowl

Strayer's Business College
807 Chettnut Street Pboue, Walnut 384

ijirOUTANT OFFICE POSITIONS
Our ttudenta In stenography and type-
writing aro clven real otJlco training to
nullify thorn to accept Important positions.v.lii.l,.n In.t rtillmi n-- u

hI.V, .In,,, n mtvI...
ra7a i'i:.""" r

fif llVltff A IITfaiVVUQ flAT W !
and 'Colloxe, of Cominerre

1017 Chestnut St. I'liliadrlphU

Philadelphia Turngemeinde
Srhool reopens Pent. 81b, Uymnastle
hHlmmlns. Physical Culture. "Nsrmal
Course" In Snltnmlns ticulns Oct. 1M.
tuirull now. nooklrt.

iiitoAK a rnLminiA avk.
Ynnnr !Uen nnd Itoys

MEAD0WBR00K
SCHOOL

S?ari por Poys
Meadowbrook, Pa.

Primary School
Lower School, Upper School

A school that slvea a bor a com.
pltte sltmtntarir schoolln and rie-par- s

for entranoe to any .boardlnt
arhool or college without taking himaway from his home and Its vital
Influence during his Impressionable

A school in walch own-ai- r
raining. baseball, etc.. handwork

ard li.teltectual studr. ara combined
with Christian, example end precept
tn develop full manlinn-- t and em.
rlency, Pcnonl croundf have IS arras:
high elevation. Located S mitts
tinrlh nt .Tenktnf fl-- tl.

road In Meadowhrnok. Autobus aerr.
Ira for nearhv plsrea. neatt 'rations
and elsnmnt nf rlanees September
7S. For prnnetp etc., ad- -

s lm n.n rfcp...- -
flev. John Whltf Walker. M. A.

Meadowbrook, Ptnna,

AND SCREEN
Continuing Attractions

ronRERT "The Sweetheart Shop,"
entertaining musical somedy, by
Anno Caldwell, author of "Chin
Chin," nnd Hugo Felix, composer
of "Lassie," "Pom Pom," etc
Clever principals aro Harry K.
Morton, Esther Howard. Helen
Ford, Zella Russell nnd Daniel
Hraley nnd a battalion of chorus
boautlcs donco and sing admi-
rably.

DELANOET'Tho Charm School,"
a blithe, well cast light play baaed
on Alice Ducr Miller's delightful
Saturday Evening Post sorlol Ex-
periences of n young man who re-
ceives tho unique inherltanco of a
girls' boarding school.

BROAD.j'Tho Famous Mrs. Fair,"
ov Jnmen Forbes, author of "Tho
Chorus Lady," .featuring splendid
acting by Henry Milter and
Blanche Batta. A post-w- ar comedy
ot oxcellcnt quality, with an un-
derlying sonso of satire.

SUUISBRT "Irono," the musical
comedy adventures of a shop girl
Cinderella. Book by James Mont-
gomery Is rich In humor and sit-
uations nnd muslo by Harry Tlcr-ne- y

Includes delightful numbers,
QARRWK "Lady Billy," operetta

nf gonulno type, featuring Mltzl
Hojos, who appears In half a dozen
fetching disguises and many ro-
mantlo situations. Harold Levey's
score Is varied and colorful and the
production Is claborato.

upper register woro exquisite In the Mo-
zart number, which was sung with lust
the correct amount of temperament Tho
duot with tho flute In tho David selec-
tion was beautifully dono, especially
when It is considered that thoro wobonly a very short rehearsal possible.
Miss Garrison shared tho applauso with
Mr. Laurent at tho close.

Tho novelty was tho Enesco Sym-
phony, which tho Philadelphia Orchestra
played hero about eight years ago. Al-
though It Is an early work, It shows
tho characteristics which marked tho
composer In moro mature years. Tho
composition Is modern and highly In-
dividual both In stvle and In content.
There Is great knowledgo of the orches
tra snown in it nnd somo beautiful ef-
fects are produced. Tho rhythm of tho
first movement Is ono of tho charms of
thel work. The second movement Is

somewhat vague, and tho laBt one, a vig-
orous allogro, Is probably tho best of
tho throo. It was well played and well
received.

Tho orchestration of tho well-know- n

prelude, choral and fuguo of CesarFranck, by Plornc, showed somo Inter-
esting things. Thn color nf the vnrv full
orchestration which Plerno has used
caused a decided loss In tho planlstlo
character of tho work, and soveralchanges have been mado In the apparent
intent of tho composer, such as thoomitting entirely of the after melodv
noto In tho repetition of the themo of
tho choraL Tho composition as orches-
trated was Interesting rather than con-
vincing. Tho Boston orchestra Itself
played better than nt any tlmo for atleast two years, and whllo thero wasraggedness here and there, it shows
signs of again taking Its place among
tho great orchestras of the country.

Attractive Play at Orpheum
Orpheum What 1b termed an

play, In three acts and a
prologue, with snappy and original dia-
logue, was given Its first local produc-
tion by Mae Dfemond and her players.
"Jim's Girl" Ib tho Joint work of EarlCarroll and Thomas J. Gray, It has no
problem to puzzle nor question to an-
swer, but, nevertheless, abounds wltn
situations, climaxes and developments
that held tho audience. Miss Desmond
ployed tho tltlo port In flno style, and
Mr. Fielder and the other favorites were
cast In congenial characters.

AUTUMN KKHOKT3
ATLANTIC CITY. N, J,

Dem2
ATLANTIC CITY.N. J.. I

ArvAmctiican. Pla n. Hotel I
bfDi5(hTtioTaruiRcalComf6rt i

riRBPROOF QARAU1. I
i CAPACITY COO. rirmSfczazA

"T THE IDEAL. FAMILY HOTEL

ARLINGTON
I WS"I9VN r.NEARB

m B islva Locationi rkritrate Kateat JL TODD JkMUtVIHIU..VrtMi

TRAYMORE AiiANiicaS

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always ocen. Always ready. Terms rae

trstt. Phone or writs. M. Vvalan Duncan.
Kentucay av. nt. Hen. ttlt.eSiminSier tost.: prlv. bths: run. Wtt.,l I

u. a. ttopp. vtt at frop. u. iiunrs. star.
"ATLANTIC1 riTV. N. 4.

Unsurpassed for lleiilthfnl Kent A Kecrentlon

LAKEWOOD. N. J.

LAUREL HOUSE
T.sKwvrnnp. n. j, now opkn
OM-- xt and niont exrlnslte Lnkewood Hotel.

Finest Krtwrt Golf Course In the World
Just think of Itl Only fi2 miles from

Philadelphia nnd yot truly a resort. Eaallv
reached by motor. Jfodern. luxurious and
thorouahly abreast of tho times.
A. J. Mnrphr. Mcr. C. V. Mnrnhr. Asst. Mr.

AMB ASSAPOOt. LAKE.WOOD.N.J. SX.
Idonl location. Kvery nppolntment for

comfort nnrl Bervlcc HuimlnK water. Private
baths. Music. Dancing. Hunuurlan cuisine.
Modern ta rate.

ZHQ1.NAY. wniNKK MARTON. INC.

NKWortLEANH. LA.

g,.HSa
NEW ORLEANS

"Tho Pair I oofAmerica"

Central Ticket OITicaa
of all Principal Hull-ro- ad

and Scanmtlilp
Lints in St. Charles
Lobby. Illustrated
Folder on Request.

Ona of Amtrlca'o leading hotels.
Accommodating over 1000 guests.
ALFRED 6. AM ER & OO., Ltd.

Proprietor)

nEn.MLiiA

The Ideal Winter Resort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

HOWE & TWOItOOEIl. Managers
Directly on th Hurhor. Accommoiltaes 400

OPEN DKC. 0 TO MAY t
Reached by Steamer of Furnrss Rermud

Tln W'tehsll Pt.. N Y,

Touns

COOK'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

COVERS THE WORLD

TH0S. COOK & SON

225 So. Broad Street.

(Dclovr Walnut Street)

TH"
WllM

PASSING SHOW OF 1919

Some Good Comedy With ElaboraW
Scenery, Animate and Inanimate
l.yrlo Thoro la good comedy and gcOl' A.

dancing In "The Passing Srow of 191.B A
Thn Avnn PAm..1u Vrt tiui CrMltlt.. r
Eddlo Miller, Charles Adams and Charfofi
Dale) and James Barton are tho rs,

and the dancing of Smith, Miller
nnd Barton Is a clever comto supplement
to tho art section, as It were, ot Kym
and tho Hnloy Sisters.

Tho scenery and costumes aro gor
gcous nnd some of the lighting effects)
pleasing. Other of tho lighting effects)
wero atrocious, working freakish and
weird stunts with tho faces of tho come
llest of tho members of the chorus. But,
of course, one's attention was not wholly
fixed on their faces.

Naturally tho ploy has no more Plot
than the law nllowa, but what llttlo
thero Ib of It appears to havo spmethlnr
to do with prohibition. This govs oc

i,,i.

casion for some excellent burlesque by ii
KIESEL MURRAY

Franklo Heath and Ray Oddo. ids" W
...Lama I. ...mm n of a. n. ..OT.A rtttlAJA ilwiicu il nun v;u4.0luii ivi oviua ..,w
thin elocution.

Ths chorus Is largo nnd Its members
shapely. Confldcnco nnd smoothness may.
come Inter.

J. C. Hoffman Is a good stago manager
with lots of ability and lots of ox
porlonce. Last night's performpnosj
scorned to Indicate that he had not alto-
gether completed his job.

We Buy Gold--
1

Silver. Platinum, D moai. I
Jewelry of All Kind I

Penn Smeltfnjj & lgWotks
TUX OLD GOLD IE... .,906 Filbert St..

JAMES Af. IlllVIV A COd

lUMBERSndWall Boards Tar Roofing Papar I

We Deliver i3Hs,rltt
Offmm lanJ

ALBERT DOAK
Mason Contractor

2138 Arch St
Specialist in tho

Brick Setting of Boilers

TRIDENTi
P Water Meters J

Get IMetcr Kates for iiU
Install Now Pay January 1, 1921
Philadelphia Meter Co. $

and all dtftcta tn vtMteh oars V
Afternoon and arealnc class

Call. Write or Phoiw
Poplar ISS3 for Particular

'THE QUIGLEY INSTITUTE
Wet th- - eyn--t of nil nrett-- ipnttr

17X1 9IABTH.lt BiHE.IJ.l--

OCEAN TRIPS
TO I

BOSTON, Tuei., S P. M. Sat., 2 P. M
SAVANNAH I - ,- -,,

JACKSONVILLE C Tao,,
MEALS AND LIMTTRD NTJMBKH 0 I

BEKTH8 INCLUDED.
Merchant & Miners Tran. Caw J

PIER 18, S. DELAWARE AVE. "
Freight Only. Telephone, Lombird ISO

mn STEEL HOOPS
BANDS BARS
ANGLES WIRE,!

Prompt dellrerle from stosk.

W. W. BAKER & CO?:
94C N. Front SL

ften. Market 31(11 Kwtons. Park Ml
KSDBKSXiiS! 31Bi.'iiMBMkttMCmi

C Jo G
LIN. OIL MIXED PAINTS

Have Stood the Tent !!0 Year.
1.?, Oiil. i S1.30 (It. Can

ROCKVAR, WOOD FINISH
X3 81) tial.i SI. 00 qt. Can

S Color and Clcir, for 1'loors and All
Inside Vork.

"OPALITE" ENAMEL
Sfl.KO (Inl.t S1.7S Qt.

Wloilow (ihtHH, Ilriixliri, Vnrnlvlie. for
All . Wholemile and Retail.

C. A. GILLINGHAM
(10th & Iocuot 12th & Morris

21st A Wharton

3
IF IT'S- -

ELECTRICAL
IT'S MJDERN

Cl years' experience. At yr
service. I.nrc,. Display of FUtaro

nil Appliance ,

SEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.

226 S. 52nd St. "T2Adjoining Torust Tlietr,
SHOP WITH

mat Day
Anything
from th
leading
fctnrre f
I'hlM.. o.

ORDERS
Cnmden.

Cltr
Diester

itlantlt
A

Easy Term

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

MB Guarantee Tr. Rldg,. Atlantis Cltr
SO N. Third Ht Camden

Waterproof and
Beautify

Your masonry or stucco
walls with

Movene
Likwid Sement i

Indostructlble I'ermanent.
Will bond to any eurfaco.

Applied with a brush.
Lft ua estimate your building.

Mff'd Holtly by Morene Products Co.,N.T,
rhlladelphla Representative

THE AKVON CO.. 114 Heed Bldg.
nell Locust 008. Keystone Race 2054

wgKsvv
I-

1- ARE YOU SURE THIS M

ri WON'T HAPPEN TO YOU7
V HAVE YOtllt HKATINH SYSTEM

ltr.t'Aiiir.ii rov
All Our Work Ib Guaranteed

Call Market A2S7 or address
141 N, Third Street

-- . - -
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